How to become a Sky Star member?

There are three (03) easy steps for registering as a Sky Star member with US-Bangla Airlines.

1. Firstly you have to create a customer account.
2. Secondly you have to check and update your card delivery address in your profile.
3. Finally complete your FFP (Frequent Flyer Program) account.

Please follow the steps below for Sky Start registration:

- Go to www.us-banglaairlines.com using your Internet browser.
- Select “Sky Star Registration” link from the “Sky Star” menu for getting the online registration form.
Now fill up the form as mentioned in the screen below -

Please be noted that, Text boxes started with star marks “*” are mandatory field for this above registration form.

After fill up the form press on the create button “Create” for creating the customer account.

The customer account will be successfully created. Then click on the link “Create FFP Account” from the right link list box named “Do you wish to”. 
It will ask you to enter your home address for card delivery and again for re-entering the password for security the purpose. See the picture below -

Now, check and fill up the home address and click on the Modify button "Modify" at the end to update the home address.

The Account will be updated successfully with a confirmation message.
Now at the final stage, just click on once again the link “Create FFP Account” from the right link list box named “Do you wish to”.

Now your FFP account will be activated. See the picture bellow and you can check you flying miles on the screen.

Registration will be completed and you will receive a confirmation email with your FFP account number along with your web access code in you registered email address.

As from now, for all your future bookings, we kindly ask you to use your FFP account number or log into your personal space in our website by using access codes to earn miles reward points.
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